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jfcONTRARY TO PRECEDENT
BY BARRY PRESTON.

1 RCopyrlght, 1904, by T. C. McClure.)

$J Recording to precedent, Professor
Houghton should have been fat, bald- -

j

Saded, near-sighte- d and shabbily
ressed; he should have talked In a

ij fow, deliberate tone: he should have
'' ftld heavy compliments to the young

vomer.: and at all times and in all
), ffaces he should have been absurdly
1 baent-mlnde- d.

A The men of science whom Miss
, Jloverly had met heretoforo at tho

y Irenton's country place had always
en very much of this description

' itald savants, who sat a horso with
' is' much grace as they would have
! Tdden a rail, who infallibly lost them-- :,

Jeives whenever they went shooting,
::i mi who spent much of their time

?adlng before the librai'y flro tomes
j Sinco vr-r- titles were denresslncr in

': jielr profundity.
I &he fact that Stoughton held the

ihair of biology in one of the big
: Western colleges seemed irreconcll- -

blc with his youthful face and his al- -

nost boyish enthusiasm over the horses
mi. the shooting.
When he was presented to Miss

TOovcrly, Just before dinner, on the
Ky of his arrival, that
woung woman frankly told him that

y Jfce had upset all her preconceived Ideas
f him.
Istoughton. laughed delightedly.
I'Tve fooled the world Into thinking
(am a biologist, but between you and

me I don't mind confessing I'm an
i overgrown boy," he whispered to her

f is she went Into dinner on his arm.
Sit was a dinner that Stoughton long

,i remembered the mellow candle light,
' the gay banter, but most of all the
; jiulet, gray-eye- d girl beside him, whose
I few words were always to the point and

1 whose smile was something a god
from high Olympus might well sue for.

.1 jfcAll through the dinner Stoughton.
': under the spell of that smile, was at

his best. His timely repartee and his
brilliant flashes of wit kept the tabic

' In a genial uprcar, but when the men
jrere left to the decanters and the ci-- I?i gars he fell Into a brown study, Idly

( twirling a spirit glass between his
thumb and linger and smiling quietly

A b himself as he recalled Miss Cover-':4ly- '3

white throat and the pretty poise
her head.tfHe was quite oblivious to the trend

'. the conversation, and when young
Baxter asked him for the third time

i whether he considered a gasoline
nUl n ctMni carriage better for hill
MV climbing. Stoughton stared uneasily
UUS and said. "Oh, certainly, by all

means," Whereupon Jacki Brenton,
i who hnd ben regarding him closely,

laughed Imrroderately, and suggested
J that they Join the ladles and discuss
rt the morrow s hunt.

at?I jStoughton managed to be v much
))), with "Miss Coverly during his stay at

j the Brentons. They rode together in
P the crisp, autumn mornings; together

) they beat the neighboring coverts for
grouse and partridge; they strolled

J afield In the gorgeous twilights.
& $ Stoughton, who had never before
Jj given the matter much thqught, dis-J- :i

covered he was 'possessed of a heart,
J land the alternate Hashes of hope and

jl; flfaespalr this discovery brought , about
yave him ample opportunity for studies

"hpn antitheses.
'1.CS At the end of the second week there

"Juime a day of gray, monotonous rain.
HHfe the billiard room the men were

Biving to amuse themselves with
Such smoke and an occasional bit of
(brilliant play. The women were en-- I
ideavorinET to kill time with the latest

Jin Bhovels and correspond-vl- "
ence.
ft Stoughton sought the library, where
a big log sputteixid cheerfully on the

1 hearth, He drew a chair before the''i iflre, and, picking up a book at random,
ri began to read.

i There was a sound of light footsteps
on the polished floor, and a quiet voice

'fifi, gald, mockingly;
K 5 "At last you yield lo Precedent. All

the others read ponderous books before
the tfre."

Stoughton turned. Miss Covcrly
stood nt the other end of the fireplace
regarding him gravely.

- "The others?" he said; Inquiringly,
as he laid the book down. .

"The other men of science," she ex-
plained.

"Did they read bound volumes of
German funny papers?" he laughed.

"Don't tell me," she said In shocked
tones, "you are reading 'Pllegende
Blaetter?1 "

"Caught ho confessed.
"You seem to have no respect for

precedent," she pouted.
"You told me the other gentlemen

of science who came here were fat
and bald-head- and vague as to ideas.
Tell me, have I grieved you very much
In not following the precedent in these
things?"

"Not tremendously," she laughed.
"Look here," he said suddenly, ' did

any of those scientific fossils propose
to you?"

"Goodness! "What an absurd ques-
tion!" said she.

"Did they9" he persisted.
"Certainly not!"
"Well, you see, my er. chief desire

Is not to follow their established pre-
cedent," he remarked pointedly.

The girl Hushed; the professor came
a s.tep nearer The girl retreated; the
professor advanced sturdily. In a cor-
ner he caught her and held her fast.

"Contrary to precedent," said he
evenly, "I shall ask you to marry me."

There was a long silence. Then
Miss Coverly lifted to Stoughton a pair
of eyes twinkling wickedly.

"And contrary to precedent I shall
say " she began and pased.

"What will you say?" he begged.
"Now now, if It's contrary to pre-

cedent, can't you imagine what I shall
say?" she asked archly.

Mrs. Brenton came Into the room
just then.

"We need Miss Coverly for a four
hand at bridge," she said. "Now, how
long, Professor Stoughton, do you in-

tend to monopolize her society?"
The professor took the girl's hand

In his and faced the smiling Intruder.
"Forever, dear Mrs. Brenton," he

announced serenely.

rf SAFEST FOOD
In. Any Time of Trouble is Grape-- ?

itrlj
Nuts.

; Pood to rebuild the strength and that
Is predlgestcd must be selected when

j7 one Is convalescent. At this time there
flP ils nothing so valuable as Grape-Nut- s

A &or tne reason that this food ls'all nour-I- I
J hment and Is also all digestible nour-- J

hment. A woman who used It says:
if "Some time ago I was very ill with
'j typhoid fever, so 111 everyone thought T

' .would die, even myself. It left me so
weak I could not properly digest food of

kind and I also had much bowel
MRrty which left me a. weak, helpless

i '"I needed nourishment as badly as
i ;any one could, but none of the tonics

,l)ea mG unU1 T Anally tried Grape-- -
ts food, morning and evening. This

A ?nly suPPllel food that I thought
i as could be but it also made

tUI 6 perfectly well and strong again so
5 rioCan do a11 my housework, sleep well,

t 'can eat anything without any trace of
,DOwei trouble and for that reason alone

3 &Nut8 food is worth its wolght in
a ljJn", Nane given by Posturu Co.,

1 r.tle Creek. Mich.
fever, llko some other dls-- iiSt altacks the bowels and f requc-nt--

iKiu up bleeding and makes them for
t Wttn, Incapable of digesting tho

- 5 fm and therefore
fp0"I,,uts 13 Invaluable for the well- -'

vl thl? n rca8on that in Grape-Nut- s all
Z fnf marches have been transformed

JiiS sriape EUsar. This means that the' '! S,61 01 digestion has been
cal?r accomplished in Grape-Nut- s

TIS inn! lne factories and therefore
f PD ;"no matter how weak the stomach,1

xne nourishment is still there.
ftrlai j;;vcaSiSOUnd reason and 10 day

"ill LGWel!vina0.U8 llUlD book- - "The 1101111

i i in each pkg.

TEA
There is comfort in tea,

good tea; there is little in
" "poor.

Try goo.l.

.t liVo

If you want your baby to gro vv

and be strong, healthy and
happy, use Melhn's Food.
70 beautifully printed pacs of helpful hlota
about " The Care and Feeding of Infanta,"
bound In cloth, will be cent you free If you
aaUfor it.

M ELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Good, insido wiremen, $3.50 per
day, day. Steady work. Ap-

ply to

SEATTLE ELECTRIC CO.

Seattle, Washington.

$10.00 l!

puts a piano in j

your home.
$10 la all wo ask s.s the first H

payment on a S2D0 Piano, and 58 H

I per month thereafter pays the (J

balance This Piano, the Rem- - H
brandt, la a beautiful instrument, H
fully guaranteed foj ten years. y

EVERETT DEALERS. g

Carjtensen & Anson Co,
(Incorporated.) M

Teiaplo of Music. ffij

..74 MAIN STREET.. I
Successors to Daynes Muelo Co, b

HOTEL OUTSFORD,
New anU elcuanl In nil Its appointments.

tfO room, slnglo or en oulio, CI room wlU
tMitu O. 8. Holme. Proprietor.

Tlic Kind You' Havo Always Bought lias borno the signa-
ture of Chas. H. JMetoher, and has been made under his
personal supervision, for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jiist-us-eroo- d" are butEicperimcnts, and endanger thahealth of Children Experience Experiment.

What Is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless 8'ibstituto- for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. Ifc is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its apro is its guarantee. It destroys "lYornis
and allays Ecverishness. Ifc cures Diarrhoea, and "Wind

, Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KM Yon !to Always BougM

!n Use For Over 30 Years,
TMC C TOn COMTANY. 77 L1URRAV OTRCC7. MCW YORK CITY.

M-- " LIJU'JJIJI1'IHI-l.WII1l- ll MIH , ,

j Barton's, tOfltS. j

iBfTliirA mos serviceable garment for
LJJLiL wb f all seasons spring1, fall and winter

for any WEATHER, wet or dry is
the Cravenette coat. Your wardrobe

11luum-- m jLAumi .iMutum is incomplete without one. A
is an overcoat in cool weatheir a rain coat all the time. No

no rubber

$15, $18, $20, $25,

' I
ONE-PRIC- E, 45-4- 7 MAIN".

tm n rin-- n it "I "1 " Hill Mllibfl' Mlhfcilli 'TETnfTTTTTBriTTTitMWWTMTMi !! n

y "Automatic
s:s Memory" ii

!jn
"

v. Al keep your business
k engagements and arrangements L;;j

straight 1$
W saving timo J

and annoy- -
V" $f fl

m r
I A. R. OERGE & CO.
I SALT LAKE CITY.
i Jr

IF YOU'VE BEEN BITTEN
iy fake schemes you nro now rendj a
for a. fresh start upon a lcKltlmcUo ba- - 3

,sls. Write or call and we'll show you 3

'ho wav.
Utah. Commercial & Savings Bank i

East First South, Salt Lake City

Qw Shoes for

Street Wear
Are Built: Like a Ship

The lines aro graceful, but the
leather and ahocmaklns aro

to stand rough usage.

Ben Davis. President, Aaron Leavltt,
Secrotary and Treasurer.

238 and 240 Main. Both 'Phonos 695

mmi llllf
i RANGES i
H From $25 00 to 5250 00 If you
jvvj haven't seen our new polished ij

steel range for $25.00, set up in
vour house, you are losing val- -

uable time. ,w
Heaters, all styles, for llttlo

ioney $5.00 to $50.00 Tho Cole's
S lot Blast, the Round Oak, the f
1 'barter Oak. and aevcral other &j 'Jaks. Remember, we arc lead- - S
5 era In these lines. .

Iking hasdwareh
I & STwVE co. I

ji68 MAIN STREET

I The Seconds j

j that have gone
i ll
i, Will never tick again. Be ij

sure to uso them right, 3
and measure your tlmo
with a good- - watch or s ;

clock from our store. Ab- - d

guaranteed time-- I

I '

Isolutcly

Reasonable Prices.

I PICTURE SALE

1 PICTURE SALE

PICTURE SALE I

j I

r J. W. Gessford i
67 SO. MAIN ST. j

IE5TABL.i3MED

IS6- -

UNDERSOLD I H

2,500 LHBIES, 2,500 BOYS AND GSSLS, ! H
I 500 HILDREN" AND 1,500 MEN 1 H

TO BUT THE BEST RUBBERS .IN THE WORLD AT THE LOW- - B H
EST PRICES IN SALT LAKE. WE SELL THE CELEBRATED H
HOOD AND OLD COLONY BRANDS OP RUBBERS. THE BEST I HI

p FITTING, THE BEST LOOKING, THE BEST WEARNIG RUBBERS H WM
MADE. I Hfl

g To Introduce them for this week only; wo HI
offer Old Colony Storm Rubbers, equal to Fl b B IHany COc rubber sold anywhere, at .Jf m HhI

Hood brand In storm or croquet rubbers (French and r& N HH
Cuban heel excepted), best of all light wolght rub- - --C ijT js Hbers and sold for 7f.c by others, at Jfr Jf m HI

J RlMOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES', BOYS' AND ft
M CHILDREN'S RUBBERS IN THE STATE. M II

It Is with pleasure that we announce to the public that 5 if
we havo Just completed arrangements with the esteemed wj
house of Wm. Knabe & Co. to represent them In this sec- - j J
tlon and to handle the Knabe piano In conjunction with j tl

i our other lines. Our line of agencies Is now, as it ha ?,V ;j8

,vnys been, the FINEST that was ever handled tmflor one
i roof, and the fortj'-fo- ur years of experience In the music m

business In the State has enabled us to fully undeistand M
I the requirements of tho music-lovin- g public. If

In addition to this instrument will be found here the re- -
; nowned Stelnway, the Stock, Mason & Hamlin, Kimball. ; lis

Estey, Heller and many others. Prices and terms to suit m
; everybody. i

We earnestly Invite the music-lovin- g public to call and c
; rnake a visit through our emporium of music. The hand- - f

eomest and largest music house west of Chicago. f
It will be a pleasure for us to escort you through our if

various departments.
t i ff

; .v 0ayton ffltmk go., i j
' v. Hew Store. 109 SoutD Main Si. I 1

i I ;i
l JOSEPH J. DAYNES, JR., Manager. y If

' llU.nu m II llll I III '"fflfc-r- n gSeggSri &E3&MSS&'

'

j

"

BRAND BUTTER, if

I NOTHING BOX BUTTER
j Mado by the new modern creamery where purity and cleanliness are first fi

considered. JJ ?f

I Faust Creaoiery Supply (So. 3rJ SSS S I

Can't think of any--

I think to say about that I

Good Coal, except that j

I it's the bast thing to I

bum you can buy.

j BAMBERGER
; 161 MEIGHN STREET, i

'
i V-S'-

The St. Nicholas Hotel

Is now open. European rates, 75 cents
a day and up. Corner West Second
South and West Temple, over F. J.
Hill Drut; Co.

0e Crystal afe
v 230 MAIN STREET.
P H Oponi
X Open day ard nljht Tct 0O1--

w Tray Ordor 9ollclted. w

Thousands of people wear glasses mm

who do not need them, and thou-- 1$
sands need them who do not wear Ijjj
them. h

Our optician will tell you the
truth, whichever way it may af-- ll
feet a sale. Examinations free. j jj'

'Phone 65 for tho correct time. 1 j

I
&fP& If

) What's the Matter I
yi IVlth my glasses. I can't read or boo H will
' figures like I used to? Is the ques- - IE KffuH

H tlon asked by many. Wo can solvo H uiH' the problem for you, by fitting your OIH

The story appearing in the New York
American about Mrs. Samuel Newhouse
Is merely one of the things which promi-
nent people have to put up with.
That It was absurd and quite un-

true would go for nothing with a writer
on one of tho. yellow journals. Every-
one who knows Mrs. Newhouse appre-
ciates the fact that she is a charming
American, who is recognized in the so-

cial sets of Europe and this country be-

cause of her own personality, Just as
Mr. Newhouse has forged to the front
owing to his business foresight. That
they occupy such a position does not
mean that they have forgotten the early
days of Colorado. They did live in a
diminutive home in a small place, but It
was their home and made by Mr. New-hous- e,

a fact of which he iy proud. This
la decidedly "different from the stories
often printed of their early life.

At
One of the delightful events of Satur-

day night was a dinner given by" Miss
Judge for a dozen of her friends. The
entertainment was at the Country club.

c

Those who enjoyed meeting Count
Leon de Laborde and Philip TV. Liver-mor- e

las't will be glad to know
that they returned to the city yester- -

day for quite a stay pt the Newhouse
home, and they will no doubt be the
center of much hospitality during their

isit.
0

The usual first-nighte- rs were seen at
the Theater last evening.

i

Mrs. Downey will entertain tomorrow.

Mrs. Thompson - of the Fifth East
hote--1 will entertain today and tomor-
row.

Misa Geddes, who is an ideal hostess,
entertained at a dinner at the Country
club last evening.

' Oft
Mrs. Albert Walker and daughter left

yesterday for St. Louis. Mrs. J. R.
Walker and Mrs. Witcher Jones were on
the same train.

Gerber A. Nichols, a brother-in-la- w of
L. P. Palmer, clerk of the Supreme
court and his wife, arrived In town
from Coldwater, Mich., where they have
been living ,aud are staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer at their residence, L'll
East Third South. Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols are on their way to the coast,
and will stay In Salt Lake for a few-day-

j NtWiNOTESB

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 17 Ebone-zc- r
B. Berelicr. a n malch man-

ufacturer and son of Anson Boreher,
whose Invention of a machine completely
revolutionized the match-makin- g Indus-
try, is dead here aged 74.

MARION. IncL, Oct 17. William J.
Bryan started today on the fifth day of
the Indiana campaign. Speeches were
made at Lebanon, Frankfort. Delphi.
Logansport, Converse and this city. J. G.
Jchnson of Kansas joined the Bryan par-
ty hen today. Mr. Bryan has a slight
cold, but his voice Is strong.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 17. With eighteen en-
tries, representing America, Eng'.and and
Japan, the first kltc-llyln- g contests of the
kind ever held began today In the aeron-
autic concourae. the Stadium and other
clear spaces at the World's fair.

DES MOTNES. Ta.. Oct. 17. The Congre-
gational Home Missionary society held Its
annual meeting here today In connection
with the National Congregational council.
President Cyrus Northrop, D. D., of Min-
neapolis, presided. Receipts for year were
J211.1M; expenditures, 5337.C70.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Tho case of
Senator Burton was beforo the United
States Supreme court today. It came up
on a motion of Wr. N. Ro3sington of Topc-k- a.

Burton's attorney, lo advance tho
case now in tho Supremo court. .Tho mat-
ter was taken under ndviBemont.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. Two moro sud-
den deaths, attributed to wood alcohol or
bofjus whisky, havo been reported by the
police pf tho lower West Side.

ST. LOUTS. Oct 17. The Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary society of tho Christian
church convened in annual convention to-
day as part of the scries of national mis-
sionary conventions lhat are being held
here under tho auspices of tho Christian
church.

CHICAGO. Oct. 17. As a precaution
against disastrous fires, automatic alarm
lines running direct to the lire department
are being installed In Chicago theaters.
The wines are connected with tho snrln-kl-

systems, and when the, atmosphere
becomes heated beyond a certain degree
the alarm la turned In automatically.

NEW YORK Oct. 17. Thirty members
of the volunteer lire department of San
Francisco and six members of the regu-
lar department of lhat city have arrived
here on a tour of inspection. A pro-
gramme arranged for their entertainment
Includes exhibition drills.

NEW YORK. Oct 17. Dr. Carl Rucnz,
German Consui-Gcner- to New York, Is
seriously 111 from appendicitis at his resi-
dence here An operation has been per-
formed and his condition is reported to
be quite serious and considerable alarm la
felt us to tho outcome.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. The stockholders
of tho Consolidated Tobacco company met
at Jersey City today and voted in favor
of merging with tho American Tobacco
company and the Continental Tobacco
company.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 17,-- Slx new
steamers arc to be added to tho fleet of
the Kosmoa lino, to ply In tho freight
trade between this port apd Hamburg
The vosbcIs arc to be larger and faster
than tho80 now running to this port and
are to ba equipped with passenger accom-
modations.

BUENOS AYRES, Oct. of
Marino Martin has entertained foreign
naval officers at a banquet on board tho
armored cruiser Almlranto Brown.

" Found Dead In His Coll.
PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 17. John J. n,

who appeared at the county Jail
on Saturday In a demented condition, ask-
ing for protection from Imaginary en-
emies, was found dead In his cell this
morning. He had hanged himself with
strips torn from a blanket. McSwoyn
formerly lived In Seattle.


